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Can Anyone Compete with China? Lessons from Japan
By Eamonn Finglet on

[This article by Eamonn Fingleton exemplifies the "Japan as Number One"
genre, a type that has become such a rara avis in recent years that it seemed
virtually extinct. The conventional wisdom among international economists
as well as Japanese neoliberals, is that Japan is washed up and has to learn
from America. Using Japan’s trade with China as an example, Fingleton
raises compelling questions about the failures of American industrial and
trade policy.
Even though the idea that America is the "global standard" is now rarely
voiced explicitly in Japan and by globetrotting boosters in business
management elsewhere, the belief that what are deemed to be American
ways of doing things have simply proved far better than Japan's still
underlies much thinking on how Japan should reform its economy. So an
article that goes so deliberately against the grain is worthy of notice in part
for scarcity value alone.
We cannot confirm whether Fingleton is correct in claiming that Japan is
deliberately and skillfully leveraging surplus Chinese labour by transferring
low-tech production there and upskilling at home. Certainly Japan's trade
surplus is as high as he says it is at a time when the U.S. is awash in debt,
and it is also true that Japan runs a trade surplus with China that is the envy
of Washington. But if the author has the evidence to show that these results
are in large part due to a business and bureaucratic elite that still effectively
manages industrial policy, one that puts the needs of the country as a whole
over the short-term economic rationality of a given business, it would be
important to present it. It seems difficult, though, to square that image of
effective government-led cooperation with credible reports that the old
MITI (now METI) is searching for a role in the wake of losing most of its
clout. Fingleton relies too much on a thesis of subterfuge to explain why
what appears to be the case is actually virtually the reverse.
Moreover, if Japan is in fact handily using China's cheap and abundant labour
while upskilling its own, then one wonders why there is still high unemployment
as well as growing numbers of part-time workers and a widening income gap.
Since Japan’s population seems already to be entering a period of contraction,
and is undeniably producing fewer and fewer young workers, one wonders why
the demand for labour isn't strong, in fact white hot. We should not see
diverging incomes and declining skills among large numbers of workers in Japan
nor should Japanese intellectuals be telling us that much of the Japanese
corporate sector is cutting costs by deskilling production and retrenching on
lifetime employment. These observations in rebuttal do not, of course, prove that
Fingleton's argument is simply wrong or even greatly exaggerated. But they do
suggest that we need to look for evidence that Fingleton did not supply as well
as consider contrary hypotheses that he chose not to challenge. Japan Focus]
Americans believe that the United States is in go o d co mpany in being ho llo wed
o ut by China. After all Japan is als o s uffering badly fro m Chines e indus trial
co mpetitio n -- o r s o the American pres s repo rts . Actually Japan's trade s trategy
s acrifices neither wo rkers no r high-tech leaders hip. Fo r mo re than a decade no w
we have been to ld that the wo rld's mo s t advanced eco no mies face a co mmo n fate
in this era o f Chines e eco no mic expans io n: mas s ive layo ffs in manufacturing and
ever-ris ing trade deficits . Indeed, if American pres s repo rts are to be believed,
Japan has even mo re to fear fro m the Chines e eco no mic threat than the U.S.
Suppo s edly, key Japanes e indus tries s uch as electro nics are being rapidly
evis cerated by lo w-wage Chines e co mpetitio n. Such repo rts , s ugges ting that
there is s o mething inevitable and inexo rable abo ut the decline o f manufacturing
in advanced natio ns , have s erved po werfully to tranquiliz e American public
o pinio n at a time when America's trade deficits have go ne fro m merely
ho rrendo us to truly dis as tro us .
It is pas t time thes e repo rts were expo s ed fo r the pro paganda they are. No
natio n's trade po s itio n has s uffered as much fro m China's ris e as the United
States . Q uite the revers e. Many o f America's key eco no mic co mpetito rs have, o n
balance, s tro ngly benefited fro m China's indus trializ atio n. O f thes e the mo s t
no table example is , o ddly eno ugh, Japan.
Co ns ider this little publiciz ed fact: Japan's current-acco unt s urplus las t year
to taled $18 1 billio n. This was a reco rd fo r any natio n in wo rld his to ry. It was

mo re than 2.5 times China's 20 0 4 current-acco unt s urplus . Mo re to the po int, it
was three times Japan's s urplus o f 19 8 9 , the peak year o f American co ncern abo ut
Japan's "juggernaut" trade po licies .
The truth is that Japan has clo s ely co -o perated with China's des ire fo r
expo rt-led gro wth yet it has fo und ways o f do ing s o that als o bo o s t its o wn
expo rts . Hence ano ther rather s ignificant unpubliciz ed fact: Japan expo rts mo re
to China than it impo rts . Its s urplus with China in 20 0 4 ran to nearly $14
billio n, up 17 percent fro m 20 0 3.
Jus t as in the cas e o f the United States , o uts o urcing to China has played a
majo r ro le in co rpo rate Japan's pro ductio n arrangements in recent years . There
the s imilarity ends . Unlike the United States , Japan believes in managing its
trade. Altho ugh Japanes e o fficials reco gniz e that co ns umers can benefit fro m
trade, they als o reco gniz e that peo ple need jo bs and inco mes befo re they can
co ns ume. Thus where impo rts might po s e a s ignificant threat to Japanes e jo bs ,
the Japanes e go vernment wo rks to minimiz e the damage.
Bes ides influencing the pace o f o uts o urcing, Japanes e po licymakers ens ure the
trend do es no t entail the leakage abro ad o f the natio n's key pro ductio n
techno lo gies . Thus individual co rpo ratio ns are no t permitted unilaterally to
trans fer advanced techno lo gies to fo reign o peratio ns .
If this s eems impo s s ibly co mplicated to adminis ter, it is n't. Much o f the
co ntro l s tems s emi-auto matically fro m Japan's dis tinctive labo r regulatio n. In
principle, emplo yers are fo res wo rn fro m making layo ffs . This principle is
applied flexibly: exceptio ns are permitted in the cas e o f s truggling s mall firms
as well as co rpo rate dino s aurs in near-terminal financial difficulties . But as a
practical matter, layo ffs are no t an o ptio n fo r any healthy mains tream Japanes e
co rpo ratio n.
Whereas American chief executives are much co ncerned with pandering to the
whims o f s ecurities analys ts , a typical Japanes e chief executive is neces s arily
fo cus ed o n lo ng-term pro ductio n planning. His principal co ncern is to create new
and ever mo re pro ductive wo rk fo r his Japanes e co lleagues at every level, no t
leas t the newes t recruits who can be expected to be o n the payro ll 30 years
hence. To this end, he will make s ure that, amo ng o ther things , the co rpo ratio n
s pends heavily o n res earch and develo pment.
He will als o pro bably try to fo cus this s pending mainly o n develo ping efficient
new pro ductio n techno lo gies , which pro vide a much mo re las ting benefit in terms
o f s ecure lo ng-term jo bs than, s ay, des igning new pro ducts .
All this means that a Japanes e chief executive's attitude to o uts o urcing will
almo s t auto matically be clo s ely aligned with the Japanes e natio nal interes t.
Becaus e he canno t eas ily s hed labo r at ho me, he will mo ve pro ductio n activities
abro ad o nly after he has lined up new and better wo rk -- either mo re capital
intens ive o r mo re kno w-ho w intens ive o r bo th -- fo r his do mes tic wo rkers .
By way o f example, a Japanes e televis io n manufacturer might mo ve as s embly
o peratio ns to China o nly after redeplo ying its do mes tic as s embly wo rkers to make
liquid crys tal dis plays . This latter activity can be at leas t 10 times as
capital intens ive as as s embling televis io n s ets .
As a practical matter, in the early s tages o f the trend fo r American
co rpo ratio ns to o uts o urce to China, Japanes e co rpo ratio ns held back. But lately
they have caught up and no w o uts o urce almo s t all ro utine as s embly wo rk. Fo r bo th
Japan and China, this is win-win. In a textbo o k illus tratio n o f the principle o f
co mparative advantage, Japan do es the capital-intens ive wo rk s upplying high-tech
co mpo nents to China's lo w-wage as s embly plants . The net effect has been a huge
increas e in glo bal o utput o f everything fro m mo bile pho nes to game machines -with a res ulting benefit to the wo rld's co ns umers in ever lo wer prices and ever
greater functio nality.
In geo po litical terms , the res ult is that Japan is no w far mo re s ecurely in the
lead in advanced manufacturing than it ever was in the late 19 8 0 s . This do es no t
s ho w up in American trade s tatis tics becaus e much o f what Japan s ells to the
United States thes e days co mes via final as s embly plants in China and thus is
co unted fo r American s tatis tical purpo s es as "Made in China."
While Japan is the mo s t s pectacular example o f a natio n that has s ecretly
leveraged Chines e indus trializ atio n to the advantage o f its expo rt indus tries ,
it is hardly alo ne. This s ho uld be o bvio us fro m the fact that China's s urplus
with the United States exceeds its s urplus with the wo rld as a who le. In o ther
wo rds , while China is a huge net expo rter to the United States , it is actually a
majo r net impo rter fro m the res t o f the wo rld.
It is fair to s ay that, in co mmo n with Japan, many o f the wo rld's o ther advanced
manufacturing natio ns are us ing China as an expo rt pipeline thro ugh which to
s ell to the United States . It is als o fair to s ay that, no t fo r the firs t time,
Uncle Sam is being treated as the wo rld trading s ys tem's ultimate pats y.
Why is n't all this better unders to o d? A key facto r is the Was hingto n trade
lo bby. So s killed has it beco me in s pinning the s to ry that it has s ucceeded in
pulling the wo o l o ver the eyes o f co untles s analys ts at s uppo s edly independent
think tanks .

Ano ther facto r is the perennial naivety o f American fo reign co rres po ndents . The
pro blem is particularly acute in To kyo , where the lo cal Englis h-language pres s
functio ns s hameles s ly as the Japanes e Fo reign Minis try's pro paganda arm. The
mes s age in recent years has been that Japanes e indus try is almo s t ludicro us ly
dys functio nal -- and therefo re is quaking in its bo o ts at the ris e o f Chines e
manufacturing. The to ne o f des peratio n was nicely encaps ulated in an o p-ed
article recently by co rpo rate chieftain No buyuki Idei. Under the headline
"Natio n's co mpetitivenes s mus t be reco vered," Idei bemo aned Japan's allegedly
wides pread eco no mic inefficiency and a general decline in co mpetitivenes s . But
ho w inefficient can a natio n be if it bo as ts the larges t trade s urplus in wo rld
his to ry and pays s o me o f the wo rld's highes t wages ? ( Japanes e wages no w run
abo ut 20 percent higher than American levels .) Idei, o f co urs e, did no t mentio n
thes e po ints . Als o left uns aid was the fact that Idei's o wn co rpo ratio n has
multiplied its do llar-deno minated s ales nearly fo urfo ld o ver the las t 15 years .
What s ho uld the United States do ? Clearly it canno t -- and s ho uld no t -- attempt
to emulate everything a highly regulated natio n like Japan do es . But it co uld
make a s tart by do ing s o me things that, until recently at leas t, have always
been in the bes t American traditio ns -- like being ho nes t with its elf.
Eamonn Fingleton is a Tokyo-based economic commentator and author most
recently of Unsustainable: How Economic Dogma is Destroying American
Prosperity.. This article appeared in the August 2005 issue of The American
Conservative. It is published at Japan Focus on September 23, 2005.
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